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Accelerating the Empowerment of Madrasah:

The Policy of Islamic Education in Indonesia

he emporuerment of madrasab (klamic schook) is an important
agmda itemfor tbe Indonesia Ministry of Religious Afairs (MORA).

As the formal body overseeing madrasah education, MORA bas akm
rnany strategic steps to improve the rynlity of mad.rasah schooling. These steps

bape fuen takcn in response to demand for the improrxmmt of mad.rasah

education aiming to produce graduates raho can compete ruith graduates of
otlter institutions, particularly public schools und.er tbe ?rtarwgeffient of the

Ministry of Education.

In recent years, MORA has hm able to intensifi, its ffirts to improve the

quality of madrasah as a resuh of loans made avaikble by the Asizn Deuelop'

ment Bank (ADB) Eecifically for tbis purpose. Tbe ADB loans, as a conxpo-

nent tbe Basic Education Project, aims to improve tbe quality of basic educa'

tion in mad.rasah in 15 districts (kapubaten)within 5 provinces (propinsi): (1)

Lampung Selatan in Lampung Proaince, (2) Lebak, (3) Serang and (a)

Pandeglang in \Vest Jazta Province, Q) Tegal, (5) Brebu, and. (7) Kebumen in
Central Java Proztince, (11) Lombok Barat, (12) Lombok Tmgab, and. (13)

Lombok. Timur in \Vest Nusa Trngara Province, (14) Banjarmasin and. (15)

Hulu Sungai Utara in South Kalintanan Prooince.
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The decision to improve madrasab through the Basic Education Project is

based on a number of importantfacR. Ahbougb madrasah remains under the

?nanagerrwnt of MORA, it has already bem integrated into the system of
n"ztional edwcation. 7he proces of this integration has fuen fostered by the

introduction of krus govetning tbe nation"el systenx of education (Undang-

Undang Sistem Pend.i"dikan Nasional (UUSPN) No. 2 year 1989), zahicb

cbanged the definition of madrasah, from "religious scltool" (sekokh agama)

to "public school zaith Islamic characteristics" (sekokb u?nunt bercirikbas k-
lam). 7he change of defi.nition is signifi.cant, As madrasah bas besn dzsignated

As A "modern" educational institution and its status has henfully legitirnized
as part of natioral education system. Under the umbrelk of tbis UUSPN,
Islamic primary scbook (ntadrasab ibtidaiah) are treated the same as "pri-

mary schools zaith Islamic cbaracteristics". Madrasah Tsanazaiyah (skmic
secondzry schools) are the same as "secondary schook with kkmic characteris-

tics." Both MI and MTs are thus included in the education project. Addition-
ally, Mad.rasab Aliah (Iskmic bigh schook) are categorized as "htgb scbools

zuitb Islamic cbaracteristics. "
These changes necesitated seueral adjustmmts in the mad.rasah curyicu-

lum. Since madrasabs are no longer considsed religious schook, tbey are re-

quired to use the nationrzl curriculum designedfor use in public schook by the

Ministry of Education. At tbe same time, horueoer, tbey are expeaed tu con-

tinue to teach religious subjects. Additionally, UUSPN 1989 has required
madrasah to transforrn tbeir institutional struaure5 cun'icuk, and epm their
teachers and suryort stafs so that tbey are compatible'(eith tbe n"ztional educa-

tion system. From an institutioral pertpecti'ue, mad.rasahs are nora public
scbook zaith the same position as other publir schools; from a curricular per-

spectioe, mad.rasah teaches the same subjeas as public schools;from the teacb-

ingperEeaizte, mad.rasah is expected to empl(ry teacbers with the same quali-

frcation as otber teachers in public schook.

The ffirt to integrate mad.rasah raith tbe national education system did.

not stop at the UUSPN. The government akofought to align ma.drasah utitb
public schools by introducinga ne'(c) national cutriculum in 1994. At a glance,

it seems that tbe 1994 national cut'riculum abolished the religious subjeas

that comprised SOyo of the courses wrgbt in mad.rasah, as 7.1)as recommsnded

by tbe 1975 curriculum. Horueuer, tf dosely obsented, tbe id.ea of *abolish-

mrnt" wAs not taksn to meAn relnoeingthe subjeo ofreligion form mad.rasah,

but to mean "reformukting" the teaching of religious subjects in mad.rasah.

Islamic teachingis now not presented in theforrn offormal religious subjects,

but it bas hrnfully integrated into gmeral studies. (pekjaran umum).
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On the basis of this compliznce mad.rasah is felt to bave been integrated

fully into the national education systern, yet it has ako managed to retain its
unique character, it bas tbus become an inseparable part of the national pro-

gram proztid.ing 6 to 9 years of compukory education for tbe gmeral public.

Madrasah is noza expeaed to alrorb 16,7% of the popuktion aged 7 to 15

years. 7hus, programs aiming to im:proae tbe qrnlity of mad.rasah edwcation

and ruid.en peopla access to both primary and secondzry scbools are intmded
to help prepare tbe mad.rasab sector to absorb at least 6 million new students

at the secondzry lnel (MT).
7'lte Proces of Madrasab integration as dcsc'rifud above, ltoraeuer, does

not solve fundamental problems tbat bave hen facing by mad.rasab for a
long time. Mad.rasahs are still for hbind publrc schools. The folloruing are

some of tbefundammtal problems tbat hape hm identtfied.

Firnncing mad.rasah has proznn problematic. The burlga for mad.rasah edu

cation is z.ery little compared to tlte public schook. Madrasahs gmerally do not
receirx funds from the Ministry of Education as tbeir deuelopmrnt fund.ing
remzins under the Mora. Thuq funds to d.euelop mad.rasahs buildtngs, to sup-

port the deuelopment of teachingmaterizls, andto improoe teachen'q'nlity is

limited. Moreover, as the majority of madrasah are owned prhntely, it can fu
assurd that most of their sources of funding come drealy from the people.

The politics of kkmic education bazr played a signifi.cant role in reduc-

ing tbe capacity if madrasab to prooidc gmeral education. Early improae-

ment policies faoored religious teaching so that 90o/o of resources utere cban-

nelled tozaard trainingfor religious teachers. As a resuh, although mad.rasah

has adopted all national curriculum mataiak, tbe capability of teachers is

still loza. 75% of all madrasah teacbers baoe training only in religious disci-

plines and dre not qualified to teach acadcmic subjects. Evrn for tbe level of
scboolmasters, in all mad.rasah leuels, nearly 100% come from religious edu-

cation backgrounds. Tbis problem contributes to the loru achi.euemmt of
madrasab students in natiortrtl eaaluations particulaily in non'religious sub-

jects. 7hus, tbe number of mad.rasah teachers (primary and. secondary school)

u.,bo are mismatcbed and underqualifud is quite hrge. Datafrom EMIS (Edu-

cation Managemmt and Information System) retseak that of teachers of MI
(primary) and MTs (secondary) in 1995/1999 hnd 1999/2000 only 25%fall
into tbe categor! of "qualified teacber," uthereas 32%o are categorised as "mis-

matcbed," and.43% are categorised as "underqtalifted."

The problem of teacher qualifuation is rpotsmed by the faa that tbe ma-
jority of mad.rasahs are prioate scbook, or were formerly pnvate. Except re'

garding curriculum and rntional eualuation, in gmeral, pripate mad'rasahs
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bape their orm indepmdent policiu concenting the instalment of teacbers

and scboolmasters as Tpell as rnrry other dspects of the schoolingproces. Tbere-

fore, the ffirts torpard standardizingeducation staffs in madrasah bape becn

difrcult to acbieve.

Another problem is that the majoity of mad.rasahs are located in rural
areas that are economically zueak. People utho cbose mad.rasab are ofien prac-
tically motirsated. Apart from tbe faa that tbey are ofim inexpmsirn, mzdrasahs

can meet tbe basic needs of people in terms of teaching knortiedge and practi-
cal skills in religious afairs In this context, madrasah is one of the best alter-
natives for rural Muslims to get access to an education. This is hcause basic
knozaledge sucb as rearling writing and nwmerologreven if ratber lozu in
qualiry-can h attained rphile a basic religious education is ako pursued.

Problematically, howet,er, stud"entsfrom sucb areas usually cannot afford tbe
increases infees tbat ma"drasah would need to d.emand tf signtfuant upgradl
Teere puTsued.

On the basis of those fundamental problems tbe madrasah as an institu-
rion bas long sufered. The Basic Education Prolea (BEP) ts designed to im-
protv mdny aspects of mad.rasah: Such as leamingfacilities, teacher and saf
deuelopmmt, and studies to better understand the needs and capabilities of
Islamic education in Indonesia in gmeral. In short the BEP project has three

main ofiectit,es: (1) strengtheningtbe institutionalframeuork of MORA, (2)

su.pportingtbe implementation of tbe national cutricwlum in mad.rasab, and.
(3) enlarging dccess to basic education.

Concerning teacber and staf development, it is important to expkin here

tbat MORA has sent a number of madrasah teacbers and MORA staf to
und.ettake post-gra&,nte (s2) and otber courses in oaerseas uniznrsities: such as

the uniaersity of \do"y and Curtin University of Tecbnologt in Australia,
and Uniz.,ersity Sains Malaysia ASM) in Malaysa. In tltese Australian uni-
versities, MORA stud.ents registered in the Facuhy of Education take coutses

and conduct researcb on educational managemmt. This trpo year pros yadu-
ate program is designed to provide students witb managerial skill in educa-

tion-one of tbe crucial needs of madrasabs and ako MORA in gmeral.
At the Unioersity Sains Malaysia, 52 studmtsfrom MORA recntitedfrom

various madrasahs in a BEP pilot project baoe fuen taking coulses on non-
religious subjects; namely mathematics, plrysics, biologt, statistics, and other
rekted subjea mafters. Tltus, diferrnt from post-graduate programs at tbe

uniz.tersities in Australia that are concented with management education,
this onelear prograrn in Malaysia is intended to prepare for mastery of non-
religious subjeas taugbt in m"edrasahs.
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